
AMUSEMENTS.
Ciip.KNtn8rRKKTTHiiATK Mr.and Mrs. Harney

" I' lams t1H annear to larae and appreciative audi-ence- e

in (iwime towejah Mm liarney William also
cnacta six rharactem id tlio 1'rotcan iarce called In
and Out of I'lact.

On (Saturday af'atnoon, onlr Connie Soopah
matinee. Benefit of Mr. John Stimmol, tne urbane
and attentive treasurer ol the fiew Choanal titreot
Ihoatre.

Walnut Strkkt TiiRATnit The now comedy
of lUmnnce and liraliiy has takon inch a ho d upon
the people, that ilr. b.ouirlia.n has determined to
play it two "itilits mi re. His acting in the part of
"Jaok Swift la iiiimitatily line Messrs. vValeot,
Chapman, Bailov, Fawcctt, and Alios Graham, Mrs.
WaJcot, and Mra Chapman, are all excellent In
their respective roles, and the play is greeted with
much lamrhtiT and applause every night. Mr.
Jtronpliam will play in London Assurance, O'Joa-nell'- e

Mistson, and tolnmlms "Jleconstructed,"
during tho presoni engagement.

Haw Amkkioan Thkatrk. Mr. Bolvll Ryan,
Irom the Duuuu Theatre Koyal, has made quite a
favorable imppfsion here a ready. He appears in
two capital roles thta evening, supported by the
whole company.

Arch Strkkt Jhbatbk. Mrs. John Drow ap-
pears as 'Alice liurlow," in the new comedy of
XICO.OOO, anitd bv the lull company.

On Fitdy Mra. John Drew's benefit.
Tiik Christmas TAKTOMtMB An Englishman

n ho mUses his annual pantomime is one to lie pried.
As well ask bim to omit his plum-puddin- g as to
forego tins pleasure, tor in Old Kngland tney are an
institution. Mix. John Drew lias arranged with
Alt. U. L. Fox to pioauoe bis new and orleinal
rautomlmo, that drew crowded houses lor throe
hundred nUbts in ew York, and for hia Harle-
quinade Troupe to carry on the action of the story ;

while tor over three mouths artists, sceaio and me-
chanical, have bren busily employed to make this,
what it certainly will be,themoat gorgeous, beantilul,
laughable, and amusing pantomime ever presented
in tli'S city. Thousands of dollars have already
been expended in its production, while the grand
transiormatiou toene will vie in beauty with the
mucb-talke- d of Mark Crook scene at JSiblo's Gar-
den, Now York. Monday, January 21. it will be
presented tor the first time to l'hilatlolphlans at the
Arch Street Theatre, introducing Mr. U. JU. Fox,
the celourated pautomimist and comedian, as clown.
Seats can be secured in advance lrom lit li lnst.

THE SlKNDW 8SOH5 SOCIETY'S CONCERT. The
Conceit et the tendo'fsohn Society, to tae place
at the Musical Find Hall, on Saturday evening
next, promises to be a very brill-an- t and attractive
aflttir llio Ceiniama Orchestra has been engaged
for the occasion, and the programme one of no
ordinary merit wib be ably interpreted by the
Society and the talented soloists that will take part
in Uie Concert. Being a subscription Concert,
admission will be given only to subscribers, and as
the list are rapidly tilling, those who desire to
attend should not delay enrolling their names as
contributing member of tho (Society, and receive
the necessary admission tickets.

Mr. Vincent's Lecture. Henry Vincent, Esq ,

tba distinguished English orator, will repeat his
great lecture on "0 vor Cromwell," at the Acadom y,
this evening. Mr. Vincent is a very able sneaker,
and this will bo the last opportunity to hear him
lor the winter.

Complimentary- .- The comollmentarv benefit
tendered to Mr. George H. Clarke, late "leading
man" ot the Chesnut Sireet Theatre, will take plaoe
at the Academy of Music next 8atnrday afternoon.
It will be a grand affair. We will publi-- h the details
hereafter.

Crosby Oi'kra House Art Association. The
books ot the l'iiiiadolphia agent, Mr. T. H. Fuch, at
the new Bulletin Building, Chesnut street, above
Sixth, will be closed on .Saturday, lho drawing
comes oil' on Monday next at Chicago,

The Grand Bal Masque ot the Samaerbnnd
occurs at the Acauemyol vlusic next Monday even-
ing, the 21st instant.

The Grand iCarnival Ball of the Young
.Manuercuor takes place at the Academy of Music
on Wednesday night, the 23d instant.

Cakncross & Dixey are running their now bnr-le;qu- e,

called Italian. Airs at the Academy, to full
houses. It is an exceedingly comical affair.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Far Additional Local. Hems see Tldrd Fage.

To Hakrisbuko asd Back How the
tiBBY KltSKBVES AND NATIONAL GUARDS WENT TO

TbK Inauguration How They Parbd while
There How They Came Hack How They
Lost Their Pocket-book- s asd Kan Ofk tub
Track How They All Came Home Safe and
Tired and Hungry. Sometimes it is pleasant
to go to Harrisburg, and sometimes it Is not
pleasant. We iniaeine that the two military
bodies which left our city on Monday evening,
to participate in the Inauguration ceremonies
yesterday, found the latter to be the case with
them. a. special train, starting just on the
heels of the eleven V. 21. through train ot Mon-

day muht, pronn-e- d them a speedy arrival at
the Catntal oftheSiate: but the journey occu-
pied about six hour?, or two hours more than
the schedule time.

Arriving at Harrisbura, the "boys" were
marched to their quarters at the different
hotels, not to sleep, out to wash and eat. To
eat m Harrisburg, yesterday, was more than

n ordinary undertaking. The town was lull
ol people; and one who went m search of a
meal would imagine that, like himself, all the
rest of the multitude wanted something to eat.
At dinner time this hungry feature of the crowd
was even more manifest than at breakfast. Two
companies ol the Reserve stood a full hour in
the halls of the Jwe9 House, waiting lor a
mere chance to assault the door ot the dining-roo-

The proprietor probably feared some
such nianuevre, for his guests were conducted
on their way to dinner throweb .a sort ot small

which could have been easily de-

fended, thup giviner additional advautage to
the system of double doors. Mean while, the
hungiy veterans were striving to keep their

n1rin nn hv sine ne ana wnisiuus, auu tucce
in cr for Governor Geary; and now and then a
melancholy voice was heard putting the in- -

(lutry "Is dinner almost ready r"
However, the Reserves and the Guards con-trivo- ri

in aft something to eat and to have a
unnn time eenerallv. tramping through the
mnv ni Phontine for the new-mad- e Governor
with a lusty vigor that recalled the days of
iheir life in rums. And at length, about

in thfi afternoon, thev started on their
homeward journey in a stecial train, which one
ot thern swears was a mile aud a half long, and
which certainly contained near a score of cars.

Bnnifl Rtrntwfi coincidence the same special
train was destined to convey a hundred or two
nf the snnarp-heade- d and hard-liste- d fraternity
on their wav home from the mill between Collyer

McGlade. McGlade himself, the dtscotu- -

rited bruiser, was a candidate for a seat; but
intt us h was about entering the car, the liar
rlsburg police made a descent, ana oore
him off captive, Many of these bruisers
possessed the additional quality of being light-lingere-

They first experimented npon the
pocket ol the gentlemanly conductor, relieving
aim of a purse containing $50.

Successful in this first venture, a number of
ihem made a raid upon the "ooys" in uniform.
Some half-doze- n ot these latter were successtully
manipulated before a Bquare-hea- d was caueht
inliagrante delicto. The unfortunate rough was
very loughly handled as the result. His face
was pummelleJ into as much of a jelly as was
the luce ot McGlade when he received his las;
attentions at the hands of Collyer. Tt is also
probable that he had a few black and blue spots
on the shoulders and under the ribs. And,
Uuallv he was about to make aa Involuntary
.'xit from the train while in full motion, when
the impoverished conductor interfered In his
behalf, persuading the Indignant soldiers to
release him on the condition that he should
return to tho companv of his fellow-chevalier- s.

Which he did in speedy laHhlou.
But the veterans escaped from the thieves only

to lall inio a worse peril. The load of iniquity
In the bruisers' car was rather more tnan an

.ninniH eorrv without an accident.
east of Parkesburg, at aboutHo a Hhoit distance

hall-pa- st 8 o'clock, the axle ot the car in which
the National Guards were riding snapped, and
down came the whole concern. Three cars

i ii.rr.uti fmm tho track, the end ot one was

torn out, and the platforms of the others were
smashed alter the usual mauuci,
iYtutilu rv f jtta tj a a 'huff.

It was one o'clock this morning befoie the
mlnhfin w sntiirientlv reoalred to permit tbe
train to proceed. But on arriving at Downing-tow- n

the forward car was again thrown from the
track, and another vexatious delay ensuea,
go that it was not until eight o'clock that they
reached their destination, thus making the
gjodcTtUc time ot one hundred ami tea mllca la
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litteen hours. Alter two nlRhts without sleep,
nnd twenty hours without iood, they arc pro-
bably, at tho present wriiine, slumbering off the
eflects of an enormous bienkfuat. Sometimes it
is pleasant to go to Harrisburg, and sometimes C

It Is not.

Mercantile Library Meeting.- - Last
nieht the general meeting of the stockholders ot
the Mercantile Library took place at the build-
ing, and was largely attended. 8. Morris Wain,
Ksq., was called to the chair, and James G.
Barnwell arted as Secretary. The annual re-

port of the ulrectots, an abstract of which we
publish elsewhere, was read, aud tho existing
Board nominated lor On motion, it
was resolved that the By-La- be so amended
as to allow the members who take out
two books to return one of them, but
have the other charged. Mr. II. V. Ken-

nedy moved that tho Board of Directors
be directed to rescind the rule exclud-
ing gentlemen irom the Library on Saturday
afternoon. This gaye rise to considerable n.

A motion was made to submit it to a
vote of the leading stockholders, which was

Tellers being appointed, reported a two-thir-

vote in favor of the repeal, which whs
received with applause. A gpntlcman moved
thai the high stools in the reading-roo- be re-

moved, as the ladies hud complained to him that
it was Impossible to climb up on them. As it
was replied that no one compelled the Indies to
do so, and, further, that no one ever saw more
than two ladles in the reading-roo- at one
time, the motion was lost. At the request of
the President, a resolution was Introduced
lookine towards the requirement, of a ticket i
from all who frequented the building, which
resolution was defeated by an overwhelming
majority. At a late hour themectingadjourned.

AjMixED-u- r Cask. Some days ago.Ofllcer
Woll arrested a man giving tho name of Wil-

liam 8earls, for an assault and battery upon Mr.
William Smith. On his way to the Station
lIoue he manaced to esctpe from the olliccr,
and elude all pursuit. The way in which the
escape was made showed considerable cunning
on the prisoner's part. When arrested he was
driving a berse and wacon, and when they had
got about halt-wa- y to the Station House ho told
the officer to stop at a house, whilst he went In
to eet a gentleman who would go his bail. H3
got out, rang the bell, and went in, and the
officer waited outside for him. in the wagon.
Thatjwas the last seen of him at that time.

He had represented that the horse and wagon
belonged to him, but afterwards the keeper of
a livery stable on Fortieth street, below Wal-
nut, said that they belonged to him, and sued
out a warrant against William Searls before
Alderman Allen on the charge ot stealing the
horse, wagon, blankets, etc. The horse itself
had betn injured whilst in the charge of Searls.

Yesterday morning, Officer Wolf went to
Bethlehem with the warrant, and arrested Searls
at his place ol business in that town. He had
been carrying on a shoe shop under the name
of William Johnson. At the hearing before
Alderman Allen, it was alleged that he has been
going under the names ot William Searls, alias
Sm'.tli, alias Stuart, alias Johnson, or almost as
muuy as a Spanisliltrrnndec.

An Affkctionatk LTcsband. Phillip
He?s is, in his own opinion, a model husband.
He loves his wife, and loves her "bard as a mule
ean kick," toiuse a backwoods expression. Last
evening, at half-pa- 6 o'clock, Phillip get into
a slight family disturbance at his home.on Mont-
gomery avenue, near Seventh street. It was
taid to be the old story of the knife and the
scissors. Neither party would give in, and he
seeing that he was'gettiug the worst of it in the
warfare of words, changed tho tone of opera-
tion, and tried the knock-dow- n arguments with
a tolerable amount of success. A police officer,
however, stepped in lust at the critical moment,
and cseortcd him to Alderman Cloud's office,
where he had a hearing. The wife refused to
testily against her lord, and he was held in $31)0
bail to keep the peace.

Fighting the Tiger. An eager aspi-
rant after knowledge got a supposed friend to
initiate bim into some of the mysteries and
miseries of city life. He went around and "saw
the elephant,'' and after seeing that large
animal be thought ho would --like to seethe

Tiger." and have a bit of a scrimmage wlthjthe
latter animal. Finding that one of those
animals was in a junele near Seventh and
Shippen streets, he proceeded thither and saw
it. The game that was going on was called
three-car- d nionte, and our areen friend got
'"scratched" to the tune of $20 on it. Consider
ing that he had paid rather too dear for his
little aninf-emen- ne had recourse to law, ana
had William Brown arrested and taken before
Alderman MuCloskey. After bearing the tacts
of the case, he was committed to answer.

An Old Stager. Ellen Costella, who
comes under tne denomination ot a street-
walker, was suddenly brought to a stop in her
weary perambulations around Washington
Square, at the "wee sma' hour" of half-pas- t 1
o'clock this morning, sne nao oeen pacing ner
wearv rounds until she became an eyesore to
the policeman on that beat, and he escorted her
tn tho wtntinn moiisp. wnere sne naa a te w nours
rest and lodgings free, until she appeared betortw
Alderman Beitfer. That gentleman, after hear- - I

ing the facts of the case, sentenced her to thirty
days' confinement in Moyamensing. By that
time she will have sufficient rest to take another
walk.

Grosb Carelessness. la spite of all
that has been said upon the subject of securinir
stores and dwellings properly for the night, and
the numerous cases of burglary that happen,
storekeepers and their attendants will persist
in leaving their doors open. A large number ot
cases are reported to the Mayor every morning,
showing almost criminal carelessness in expos-
ing their property to the thief and the Incen-
diary, thus endangering not only their own
property, but that of others.

Heal Estate Sale. The followinsr pro-
perties were sold by Mr. James A. Freeman, at
the Kxcbanee y, commencing at noon:
No. 127 N. Second street Duslneni atand, 18 by

tin leet UlilM
Lot. Adams street, below Almond Hot solil.
Chester county liirui, 148 acres Not sold
Jio. 619 Brown street A three-ator- y brick 18ti0

o. Germautown avenue a tnree-atur- r

dwelling 26.W

So. lan-- n. seventh street A three-stor- y

dwelling 22n0

Literary Success. Notwithstanding the
general dullness which has characterized lb"
past lew months, and in which the boos
business bus lully sympathized, we are happv
to know that a lew literary writers have proved
successful. "Sunnybank." by that very popular
authoress, "Marion Harland,'' published some
six weeks since by Sheldon A Co., lias already
bad a very larere sale. Twelve thousand copies
have been cailPd tor, and the publishers arc
obliged to keep presses constantly printing it.

Two New Books. T. B. Peterson &
Brothers, publish this week to new works of
no inconsiderable merit. "Country Quarters,''
ni wnicn we nave already spoken hlahly, is a
fresh and graphic story of deep interest, and
written in a pleasaut colloquial stvle. The
other. "The Quaker Soldier." is a ln'rml sketch
by Colonel I. Kichter Jones, and trea's in a most
bappy vein ot the revolutionary days of the
republic. Hotn will repay perusal.

Justice, Freedom, Peace! Three im
portant conventions will be held this week.
commencing mornine. The Knnui
Ititrbts meetlniis, and all the others, will be re
presented by our firm and devoted advocates of
that virtue which ensures prosperity to tho
nation. Able speakers irom abroad wi 1 be nre.
sent, representing the claims of the onnresned
and disfranchised, and demanding a b tier and
nigner condition man mat oi war.

Stole a "Trotter." This tnomlnrr
William Miller was arretted by Reserve Officer
Ware at Front and Chesnut streets, for the
larcenv of a horse and wagon. He had a hearv
ing before Alderman Hurley, and was com-
mitted tt) answer.

Installation. On Thursday evening the
Kev. 8. A Mutchmore will be installed as pastor
of the Cohocksink Presbyterian Church. Several
of the pastors of the city churches will be pre-e-

to otticiato in the e.ercuw,
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Coroner's Imvebtiuation. Coioner
Daniels this morning held an investigation m
the ease of James Kaiston. who nerished in the
flames at. the rire at liroad and Race streets, De- -

uiber 19, 18GB.

James Douglass aflirmed I live No. 107 .

Twelfth street; I was acquainted with the de-

ceased: the last time I saw him was wh'n I was
going home from work, about 7 o'clock, the
evening of the tire, In Thirteenth street, above
Arch; be was a sober maD, tor what! know; 1

told a police officer I saw him coins towards
the building.

t ire Marshal Blackburn sworn The cause ot
tho fire is a mystery : I am satistied from all th
evidence that I have obtained that Mr Italston
was either in his room or in some pnrt of the
building: I heard that he was very old and
infirm, and could scaicely get out of bed; the
supposition is that the tire commenced in his
room lrom the stove; Mr. Allen, tho proprietor,
persists in savins there was no hre anout tni
buildinar ., iro. iViefjfWJ

" Officer Cenber sworn I was acauainted wiiu
Mr. Ralston; he was a delicate man, and was
temperate; he hns slept in the building ever
since I have known hrm; I saw him about a
week previous to the fire, in Third street, between
four and hvo o'clock; on the morning of the
tire I saw a lieht when I was some wav down
Iboad street: I thoucht it was a board vard;
when I got up the flames were Issuing from the
windows; I have been In his room; he had two
looms, and a bed In each; there was a Ded in
the room where he was found; Ralston had to
my knowledge $1000 In coupou bonds, an.i he
always kept his papers in the room in a tin box;

have heard nothing at all that would convince
me that there had been toul play, although
there are rumors to that effect.

The tollowinc verdict was rendered : "That
the said . I ames Italston came to his death bv
being burned at a tire on Broad street, above
Race, on the morning of December 19, I860."

Recaptured. Dutch Winters, who re-
cently broke iail, was arrested yesterday bv
Officers l'cw and Nutt, at Jefferson avenue and
Wharton street, on the charge of being a fui- -

five from justice. He had a hearing at the
Central Station on several charges about two
weeks ago, and whs committed. On the way to
prison he pried the back part of the van out
with achifel. on l'assyuuk road, near Wnartou
street, and escaped. He was recaptured yester-
day, as above stated. Upon his arrival at the
Second District Police Station, he slipped out of
his coat, and left the garment In the hands of
the nolieeman. He did not succeed in getting
off, however, another officer seizing him by the
neck. This morning Winters was taken Into
court for trialj

Coroher'h Jury. The following gentle-
men hae been designated as constituting the
lury to examine into the cause ot the boiler ex-

plosion at Pa turn's planing mill ou Monday:
Professor Henry Morton, John Agnew, Esq.,
H. P. M. Birkinbine, Esq., Haury Lyons, Esq.,
Henry Hoff, Esq., Samuel W. Green, Esq.

Appointment. Eiastus Poulson, Esq.,
has been appointed as Solicitor by the new Re-

ceiver ot Taxes, Mr. Richard Pel, to commence
his duties immediately. Mr. Pouison has aetcl
in that capacity to the treat satisfaction of
Major Flomerfelt and his successor, William P.
Hanim.

Skllino Without a License. This
morning a man named Morris Harris was
arrested for peddling overcoats without a
license. He was committed to answer.

Wbhavb still further reiiuccil piioesof Men's,
yontn.', and Boys' clothing being d( reruolueo to
close oat Winter Stock.

NO BETTER INVESTMENT CAN BB FOUND THAN
Clothing at our paKSKNT phioes. which auk
LOWKH THAN THEV POSSIBLY CAN BE NEXT
WIHTKR.

b ALP-WA- BETWEEN ( RKNNTtTT CO.,
Fifth and Tower Hall,
Sixth St. ( MSMarkmt Strkkt.

Pep baps Ton Don't Know It! That the best
Clothiuar is the cheapest m more particulars than
mi relv tastina loniier. It is chopper in tnese other
nnlnts: it IB more satisfactory, taus iwei a wear
ol diieonien ou vur miuns; It is handsomer, thus
aiw the necessity of havine: a varMu of u.t tor

oiiTcrent occasions; whenjou aro tired ot a good
suit it can be sold for a sum that would, oltonttin- - s
purchase what is called a 'che.ip suit;" it ahvo.s
has an air ot style even when worn, thus savs yuu
evor feeling that yon ate shabbily dressed. All if
these points are secured by purchasing our oiota-i- n

at Charles Stones k Co.'s Kirst-Cla- ss Eeady- -

MaU6 ClOinmr M'-u- u mir i nn i.unuuvumi.
thv Nt-- Druo stoke. tie uiooid'8 now store

next to the Metropolitan Hotel, has a very law)
asiortment ot oruga and chemicais, besides bpinar the
prmoipal depot lor the sale of Helmbold's weil- -

lUhment are well qualilied in all the branches of
their proletsion, and phvsicians may depend that all
their prescriptions will be conscientiously com-
pounded. All varieties of drugs are here dispensed,
of the nrst quality, auu tu m mwi nawimun rams,
in o.ifi.tinn to the usual stock of drurs, Holmbold
keeps constantly on hand a large and fresh supply of
nlB CalCuraieU preJnruuuiin, uv iiau aijia ui jjuuiiu,
and the Extracts ol Sareaparilla. The attention and
patronage ot the public are respectfully solicited, and
Batixlaction la cimnueuuv nuumurecu,

)enot at . i"i f- - lentn Bireei, i niiauoipuia. an
No. 601 Broadway, N. Y.

Ww no not assert that every family should bo
their own physician in all cases; but it is undeniable
tint with a case of Uumphreys' Homoeouathic boe--
.;!.! in thn house, titnef tvithov.t number, disease
end sickness may be arrested, and time, monoy, and
Riiflerina savea. inisa uuiuk uuue uiuusanas.
and niay be done by all. See adveitisement in
another column.

Or address
HDMPHBKT8' H0MO5OPATHIC MEDICINE Co,,

No. 6o2 Broadway, N. Y.

Pkrbt Datip' Pain Killer. Every day affords

sew proofs of the peculiar eflects of this preparation.
In cases where a disordered condition of the stomach,
liver, and bowels is combined with great debility,
nervous weakness, and intense melancholy, its
cfleetn are most beneficial and wonderful. It should
be kept by every family.

Ten riTm o Pay I --Positively No Cdrb No
PAY Dr. jriuer a nenieuy. curea. v;. x . tjiotnier oi" - .1,1 ' i. 1 7r & iT?imiTna.tlsm. no. --o niKiu wuuji piiuBi. yjeu
inwardly. Advioe (tratis, 10 to 1. OUlcs, No. 29
South Fourth street.

Bukkt Almouds, Kose A'monds, leoland Mo

Paste, Cream Chocolates, etc., can ba had at all

times of lieoree W. Jenkins, Confectioner, No. 1071
Spring tiaroen street,

Public Notice E. G. Whitman & Co.. No. 31S
Chesnut street. Bre now ready to supply theiv choice
and pure v.ouiu'iu"3, rui uu u huui wuai,

Also, a larire asHOi tment of Imported Loxes, Sur
prices, ana unica-KuauKs- . ior irues.

Khkumatism, Hont, jvourateia, etc. o enre. no
pay. Dr. Fitter's Kemedy, No. '29 S Fourth stroe

Buy your Black Cake, the best in the world, ot
Morse & CO., jQ'. wre inn tm wrn street.

Fem le Cmi'laint8 bou d o c irei, as they
surely can be.bva lew doses of vei'g

ABTJRaremely for Chills and Fever. Ayor;
Ague Cure ntver fails.

A Card.
jTf-- BETinvrne tbat the cut, qoaltty,.!
SflATin PRICE OF LUTliJ. 1UE .M ATTKR9y
I ffSOT unworthy the scrutiny akd con t
16 OF PRUDENT MEN, WE INVIT1!.

ff"A CAREFUL EXAMINATION OF OCR jjj
Ot WINTER

Ready made Clothiko.
r?flMBRACINO EVERY VARIETY OF I)RBHS1J
5Iir"llC8INE88, AND rjTKKJtr OUITB, IHICESj
it "ALL REDUCED SINCE TAKING ACCOUNT OyJj
rp-sroc- K.

Popular Clothio Uot'se,
Oak Hall,

Southeast cornet Si xth and Mabket Ktreeta.

FOR RENT.
OFF1CKS SECOND FLOOR, NO. HI

Liiii WAIKCT btieet, to let. Apply on the pre.
niiBea. llGwtixSt

LOST.
LOST THIS MDRNINO, ON CHES

NUT htreet a rraail TAN DO. No hlaolc
about i lin. teet almoat a aolden aolor, one ear badly
cropped, one dollar rewara lur uia rotaro to No- UU
UlttAJiD Btraat. 1 1

MAltUIliL).
UK ARI DUNKKKijY. n tln HUhof Jjnnjr', 1.T.

bv lirv. himiin 1 wceda a, Mr. JOHN "K-- Kl to M M
' nriHA LUKfcKL,bothtf iTaoktord, 1 wcnty-tblr- d

Ward.
McA BTHUR- - PAHKFR --On Thon1y evenln,.Iann-bt-- t

10, lHtit at the renldonce ot the bride's fattier. N o, sort

Wharton tret,n the Her John Chambers. Mr
McARiliUUtoMIra MAGG1S K. FAKKEB, all of thla
city

DLUL).
AMTN..-0- D Hie morning of tho Iftth Instunt at hi

late resilience. No. Hid N. Seventh street, rtlOUAS
ALLKN. in the Mat ier ot his ko

Lue notice will be Riven oi the lancrat. m
CLAXION. On the 1MB Instant, ot pnenmonla.

FLUABKIII. wlte ot K Bethel t'laxton I). L., and
dmiKiiterof the late lion. David scott, ol WMitfabarre,
aged 41 ears

i he friends and relatives of the family are Invited to
attend her rtinerai. without tiirtlier notice, at the t 'hnrcti
o the saviour 'l hlry elyhtu street, noar Chesnut, pn
buturday morning next at il o'clock.

PANS t LH. On tne morning of tba IMh instant. Mrs.
RA HAH IMNNKLn, widow of the lata John UanuelB, In
the H3d year of her am.

1 he ra atives and irionds ol the famllv are resuecttutly
Invited to nttend tlin lunernl, lrom her lute rnsltleuco, ISO.
HW Auburn eirect, on Friday next, tbe lUth Itistaut, at i
o'clock.

HUNTERSOJt On the 16th Instant, Miss M VHT A.
Bl'N TEKSoN daimh'erot the la.e John Hunterson

The relatives and rrienda of the taniilv are Invited to
attend the Mineral, lrom the residence ot her brother In-

law ,lohn I. Donnelly. o. lAiii) drown street, on Friday
morning January IS, at 11 o'clock.

McCrM.Y. on the lflth inmant, ator a lingering Ill-

ness. ANMK, wile of William P. McCully.
I Lc rclutlves and uleiidsol the tamlly are respectfullv

invited to attend her funeral, irom the residence oi her
husband, No. SUM 8 Sixth street, above Pino on Krtdav
mom nR. the IHih Instant, at 8 o'clock. Mcrvlcesat Ht.
Joseph'! Church. mi r --dm :'
"SlOROAN. on tbe 13th Instant, Mrs. FMZABeTITT
wlie (il Kdmund Korean In the62d year of herae.l

'I be re atives and irlends ot the tamtly, also the Oolden
Bu e Lod.e, No. Hi. of th indopend nt Order of l'hlio-zatbean- s,

are respectluiiv Invited to attend her funeral,
lrom her husband' residence. No 'iiKl? N. Fit tb. street,
on Thursday morning at 11 o'clock, without further
notice. 'Jo proceed to Leverlngton Cemetery,

BA KE LIRE AD. AND FRYING PANS,
boilers, saucepans, tea kett'es gridirons, cake

prlddles, waflle-iron- s, and otiier housekceslnir tavd
ware, tor sale by trum N & all w,

lo. 838 ( r lyht Thlrtv Ave) MARK.KT 8t below Smth.

H ANDLES FOR SHOVELS, SPADES,
rakes lo'ks, chisels, bummers hatchets, awls,

screw-driver- s, etc., for sa e at thn hardwart store of
IRC MAN & SHAW,

So. (Eight Thirty-five- ) MAKKKT Bt, below Klnth.

FINK ASSORTMENT OF FIFTT-FIV-

. stv'es of Skates for misses, gentlomen. r boys;
sknte sirs. is. heel plates skaters' pooket gimlets, and
parlor skates iby wbloh you may learn to skate ludoors).
Skates (sharpened and repaired.

So. 885;( Eight Tlilrty-flve- l M ARKET St., below Ninth.

CROSBY OPERA HOUSE.

II E LAST WEEK!
A FEW DAYS ONLY LEFT!

THE DRAWING OF THE PREMIUMS
MOST P081TIVELT WILL TAKE PLVCE

UPON THE STAGE OF THE OPERA HOUSE,
ON THE

21st OF (THIS) JANUAKY,

AT i O'CLOCK P. M.

It will bo arranged and conducted by the Commlttco
whoso naa.es have already been officially announced :

WILLIAM T. C'OOLBAUGH, President Union Na
tional Hank.

AMO T. HA LL, Treasurer C. B. b Q B. K.
. G. HALL. Hall. Kim berk & Co.

CLINTi BtUGOS, Ewing, Brigs & Co.
J C. OOhK, President of the Bonrdot Trade.
J. UEs H. BO WKH, President llilid National Bank.
JMUF.d P.. FAKGO, Manager American Kxpress.
FRANCIB A. HOFFMAN. Governor.
I. Y. MUSK, Munn A Scott. F.ltvator.
J, A. President Second tsatlonal Bank.
Asslstid Ly the lollowlng members to represent the

Interest of subscilbeis tn the Eastern States :

SAMUEL CA8TSER, Coal Merchant, Trinity Euild-din-

Jew York.
K. M. BECLEN, late Cashier ot tbe Croton National

Bank. New York.
B. E. DEMMON, President Howard National Baak,

P.oston.
DAVID PULSIIfEK, 1). Pulsifer dt Payson, Boston.
C. P. STICKS EY, President Massasoit Bank, Fall

RiverMass.
CAtPtH 80UDER, of tbe Evening "Balletjn"

,

CALEB H. NEEDLES, Diunglst, Philadelphia.
R. SMITH, L.Johnson dt Co., Type Founders. Phila

delphia.
WALTEB INGEKSOLL, Cathie.-o- t the National In

surance Bank, Detroit.
E. 8. BOWSE, Cavender Bowse, Bankers, St.

Louis.

A FEW SHARES OSLY YET BEMAINI
CERTIFICATKiS S3

Benilt it possible by drait or Post Office order.
Register all letters containing currency .
Direct to U. Jd. CltOSBY, Actuary.

SOLE AGENT FOB PHILADELPHIA,

T. D. P U G H,
No. G07 CHESNUT ST.,

(Kew Bulletin Building.)
OE AT PHILADELPHIA ART GALLERY,

No. 1305 CHESNUT ST.
Open at both places until 10 . M. 1 16 ws2t

RAILROAD LINES.

NAMES SIC ROUTE!
TEE SHORTEST LINE TO ALL POINTS

SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.
FASSEXGEBS FOB

Norfolk, Kinnsville,
Welden, Havuunuh,
Baleigh. AuKUsta,

ewbern, Atlanta,
liurlotte. M aeon.

W Uniuigton, West Point,
CoIuiiUjIu, Montgomery
Charlestuii, Mobile,

a.d
NEW tlll'.El'll

TO AVOID DEL A V (THE POTOMAC BEING
CLOSLD BY ICE) SHOULD BUY lICKE'fU

BY THE .

NEW AND EHOH'i AaNAMESSIC ROUTE
Trains leave Depot,

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON. AND BALTIMORE
B AILROAD,

BBOAD Street anil WASHINGTON Avenue.
DAILY (l?uturdaj excepted), at 11 P.M.Atrlvh a in Uoifolk at l P. M. the lolloping di.FIVE HOUR KOONEK TH4S BY ANY OTdFRLINE, and inakintr Ciose ;connectiong for all point

SOUTH AND SOUTH WEST t
For Tickets ana all other Information, apply at u--

ofllceoi the Unuipany, No. '29 ouksnui' Btrjet. or
at the Ticket ttU ol the Philadelphia. Wilmluiacn
and Baltimore Builrutd, No. tii CHESNUT streai.

1 3 tl GENKKAL AGENT.

A S T FREIGHT LINE.

ALL RAH ROUTE TO THE SOUTH,

Via Ormnu aud Alexandria Railroad
aad It Connections.

Tho underslgn.il would respectfully ask the attention
ol shipper to the ONLY ALL BAIL BOCTE between
Philadelphia and the South.

Merohanu anflothera desirous of avoiding frequent
changca ana water transportation, will pleaae mark
their freluht via 0. k A. B. K --Bail, and aend to depo
of PhUadelphia, Vlimlngton and Baltimore Ballroad
ISBOAU and 1'KIME Streeu.

Carl run through truin Philadelphia to Lynchburg
without bleak Ing tiulk

Dray receipt tatntshed, and BUla of Lading signed m
the through flelght office ot Philadelphia, Wilmington,
and Baltimore Ballroad, No. 104 BouthFXFfH Street
below Chesnut.

Katei guaranteed aa low at all times as by other
JAMES C. WILSON,

Agent Orange aod Alexandria Ballroad,
iiftrpti Ms.iWBsutorurTuatfMu

FOUltTJl EDITION
FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO EVENING TEMWIlrH.l
WAsniNUTOK, January 16.

The New Statea.
It Is bcllevetl that Mr. HoulwcU's amerj(lmctfs

have saved the Nebraska and Colorado bills,
and that thoy can be passed in both Houses over
a veto.

Patent Office.
The btisines of theJPatent Office is iucreasinir

so rai idlv that it 13 found necessary to increase
the number of examiners and clerks very con-

siderably.
Post OiMce Waste Paper.

Th contract for purchasing thn wasto paper
from the I'oit Oilice Department has been
awarded to (ieorpe Hill, of Ucoreretown, and
Thomas Lucas, ot Washington, at prices ranini
from three to ten cents per pound, according to
class.

The Iron Men iu Council.
The American Iron and Steel Association,

composed 01 mnnulaetuiers irom all sections of
the country, are holding their annual meeting
to-da- y at Willard's. There Is a larere attend-
ance, and the members generally report a de- -

fircsflon in bus tief.8, caused by the low tnrilf on
iron and steel. The members will use

their Influence to secure the passage of a bill
which will better protect their interests. Mr.
Horace Greeley will address the Association

t.

Peraoual.
Messrs. Oukes, Ames, and John 15. Alley,

Representative from Massachusetts, left Wash-
ington to-da- y for New Orleans on a business
speculation.

Passage of the Nebraska and Colorado
Kills.

Washington, January lti. The iScna'e has
passed, by a vote of 28 to 14, the bills to admit
Coloraeo and Nebraska, as ameuded by the
House jester3ay.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCKKDHKOS.

Senate.
Washimoton, Jannaty 16. Mr. Yatc (111 )pro-eente- d

a memorial tor tne pasaffo ot the tariff bill
of last Hi'SBiou. Ordored to lie on thn table

Mr. Wilson (11 ass ) presented a pcti: ion frcm tho
employes of the Government priming ouice, askinir
that the 20 per cent, increase of pay given to 0 erks
by tbe House bill, be given to them also. Ueterred
to the Finance Committee.

Also a petition for increased pay to army olBcors.
Referred to the M Unary Committee.

Mr. Chandler (Muh.) prosfiitd tbe petition of
citizens ot Dt'troit against the reduction ol the
volume ot tbe national currency. Referred to the
Finance Committee.

Mr Mminer ( Mass.) presented a similar petition,
which was similarly referred.

Aiho the petition of the Pennsylvania Anti-Slaver- y

Society for an amenament to tho Constitu-
tion inohibiting oistinctn.ns in political riirhrs on
acccimt ot color; and eleven petitions from lojal
colored men of North Caiolina for the pa?sao of
Mr. Btevens' Houe bill for recouMruottna: North
Carolina. Referred to the Committee ou Recon-
struction.

Mi. Harris presented a potHion for a protective
tariff, which was ordered to lie npon the table.

Mr. Sherman (Ohio) presented a similar petition,
which waa similarly disposed of.

Mr. 'Williams (Oregon) presented the memorial of
the Oregon Legislature lor the establihraunt of a
Branch Mint in Oregon. Ordered to lie upon the
table.

Mr. Morrill (Me.), from the Committee on the
Pli-trl- of Columbia, reported the bill to incorpo-
rate the National bale lieposit Company ot Wash-
ington, with a recommendation that the senate con-ou-r

in the House amendments. Xno 8euate con-
curred, and the bill goes to the President.

The bill to admit Nebraska, as ainoiided in the
House, waa taken up. The amendment was read as
pub ished in the House proceedings of yes erday.
It w as to strike out what wa known as the

amendment, and insert in lien thereof a
piopositlon similar to that offered by Mr. Wilson in
the benate, that the act ol admission shall rake
effect only upon the lundamenial condition that the
Legislature of the State shall aproe to the abolition
of all distinctions on account of color.

Mr. V arte (Ohio) moved that the Senate ooncur
in the House amendment.

Mr. Edmunds (Vf.) hopod that the Senate would
not concur. It was evident to his mind either that
Congress had tbe right in admitting the State to
impose the condition of universal sufF'ajre, or ei.e
it must bo left to the people 01 tbe territory, in tieiroriginal capacity, to decide. There was no middle
trroimd '1'he question mtpht just a; wol be loft to
tne Council 01 tbe city ot Washington as to the
Legislaiuie of the territory.

House of Reprcaentntlvea.
Mr. Spalding (Ohio) asked loave to offer a reso-

lution instructing the Committee on the Judiciary
to prepare and report to the Mou-- e an opinion in
writing, as to the necessity ot obtaining any further
sanction to the Constitutional amendment than
three-fourth- s of the Slates actually represented in
Congress.

Mt. Finck (Ohio) objected, and the resolution waa
not received.

On motion of Mr Ward (N. T.), the Committee on
Naval Affairs was directed to inquire into the expe-
diency ot authorizing the President to nominate,
and with the advice and consent of the (Senate to
appoint Commander Aartn A. K. Hu.hos to the
active list of the navy.

On motion of Mr. Cook (IU. ), the Secretary of the
Interior was instructed to report in reference to the
accommodations lor the Clerk of the Cirouit and
District Courts of the United States in North Caro-
lina, and whether any legislation is necessary to
secure the records of that office, etc.

On motion of Mr. Allison (Iowa) the Secretary of
tbe Treasury waa directed to f urnish the House
with information iu reference to the disposal of
Uni ed States bonds, etc., as required by tbe Act of
12tb of April, 1866. That act requires the Secretary
of the Treasury to report to Congress the amount of
exchanges made on money borrowed under It, ot
whom, and on what terms. Also, the amount aud
character of indebtedness retired under it, witu a
detailed statement ot the expense ol making such
loans ana exchanges.

The Senate bill to incorporate tbe National Life
anil Accident Insurance Company of the District of
Columbia came up, and after being amended was
laid on the table.

PENNSYLVANIA. LEGISLATURE,

Senate.
Haruisburg, January" Id. Various petitions were

presented of no general interest.
Mr. Ridgway presented an act declaring the

Philadelphia Board of Brokers to be an association
for charitable and benevolent purposesj also au act
authorizing tbe consolidation of oil or other mining
companies, under the same terms as are provided tor
consolidation of railroad companies by acta ot May
IV. 1801, and March 26, 1866. Tbe new company
rrav assume a new name, fix the capital stock, and
cei'tiiy their act to the Secretary of State.

An act authoiizing the transfer of franchises as
well as really of corporations under the authority ol
gales under niortgave or deeds of trust, was passed.

Mr. Randall read an act for the appointment of
an additional law judge in the Courts of Schuylkill
oounty.

Mr. Shoemnker, incorporating tbe Riverside Slate
Company; also, one authorizing Lehigh Coal and
Navigation Company to bui d branaa railroads;
alto, a supplement allowing the Va Hoy Coal Cam.
pany to borrow three buudied thousand dollars,
which was passed.

Mr. Jackon read au act Incorporating the
UcConnell Mineral Couipanv.

Mr. Brown, an act providing that no joint tenants
shall work or lease tholr real estate without the
oommon consent 01 all joint tenants.

Mr. Searigiir, one exempting cemetery lots from
taxation, levy, and sale.

Mr. Coleman oflbied the following resolution:
Jiesolved. 1 hat the Senate of Pennsylvania, a a

testimonial of appreciation of tbe faithful, intellj.
rent, and patrMlo manner iu whleh Governor
Andrew Gr Curtin ha discharged Ins duties lor sixyears, will, in a body, call on him and pay theirrespect this day, at 121 o'clock P. M.

The resolution was objected to by several Demo-
crats as having political bearing, and finally a
substitute was offered by Senator UoCandless aa
tollows. which was unanimously agreed to;

Jtetolved, Tbat at 124 o'clock P. M. this day themembers of tbe Senate proceed in a body to 'pay
their respects to the retiring Governor. Ad-
journed.

Ilovaa of Representative.
The following bills were introduced:
By Mr. t began, one preventing an extra session

pf the Board ef Assessors from being held, except
between the hours of II A. M. and tt P. M This isintended to prevent night seasloud, wlUgh hare soirvqutljr,,uHertUriot.

o
S"hor toeorneratingtijo Oranitn

iw tU ""'d "d N,lr Mining Company.
Turnt)iV.il!,MM!.,,(1"Pl'i9,nont 40 0 Ufhoii

snin "ii,"..,.''',1i,"n,,'',m"n 10 tn rtMltrU.",d sf8 lposit Company.
HoVn.Vc",;fn bill tor the of If. R.
nla Vo uVtrJSi" ,n the Uflth UeaimoBt, Pennsylya- -

tors' Barge cinb Vil? Uncol-t"tingth- Baoho-Hr-e

Arm Mn'nf;.V""pBent o fhe Coopor
exempting the profit T ,n,P"nP Also one
tlon of Ladies from L''10 .W,nr Aaaocla.
the duties 01 tbe VHa 1" ""I"'"
County J rmon. AliL Philadelphia
ancoofthe present tees ot the cLVi ''.u"

Tho Speaker presented a netltion from vCady Stantonsusan B. Anthony, 6. S'
and Homy 11. Blackwoll. a committee oi 'ft,, nIYork ICqnal Rights Assooiatlon against thoadnZ.
tion ot amendments to the Constitution of tkaUnited States- because thoy are utter- !- inadequate
becaue they will oppose an obstacle to furtherconditions, and because they aattsiy nob dy, ihepetition was rofer,vd to the Committee on Fed rs,!
relations,

lhe Houso proceeded to oleci a Committee to try
the oontost. d election ca-- e of John P. Linton, mr-b- er

elect from Cambria oounti , and Messrs MoC
Lee, Roalh, W haun, Gray, Ktumbaugh, liay,

Worrell, and Rhoads, were chosen.
The Speaker and members of the Senate being

introduced, the clerks ot thn 8enate and House read
the Journals of the tw o Houses, by which It appnared
that on Tuesday, Jantiarv 15. the Sonate of Penn-
sylvania by a vote of 20 to 12. e'ectod Simon Came-
ron to serve as United Mates Senator, aud tbat ou
the same day the House ot Representatives by a
vote of 62 to 87, elected the same person.

The Sneaker ot the Senate then announced that
Simon Cameron had been duly chosen by tho
Legislature, and the necessary certificates war
signed.

Moesra. Randall, White, and McOandless, who
were yesterday absent from the Senate, this morn-
ing recorded their votes, and the only absentees of
tie two Houses were Senator ltlllinglelt, of Lancas-
ter, and representative

Mr. Pennyjackcr moved that the House, as a
mark of repect to ti e retiring Governor, oall opaa
bim this day at 12 o'clock. Agreed to

Mr. McKoe moved to pilnt filteen thousand cop Ins
Of Governor Geary's Icaucuial address in Kngltsh.
and three thousand in German. Agreed to.

FE0M BALTIMORE TO-PA-

Another Horrible Murder Retarn of
the "Fancy" from the Prtze-Ft(l- tt

The United (States geuatorahlp, Ktc.
SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THE ETEN1NQ TELBORAPH.

Baltimore, January 16. A large number of
tbe "fanrv" and shoulder-hitter- s who were at
the "mill'' yesterday have returned, and infest
our cit y, "the police are preparing to arrest the
riupfleadersforcousplrini! here to get up the fight
elsewhere. Some were arrested this morning, it
Is paid. Numerous persons had their pockets
picked while the parties were going to the fight
iu the caia, and other outrages were committed.

A man named Joseph Yansen, in nn alterat-
ion yeeteiday with William WaUlschmit, cut
the lattcr'e head nearly from his body, with a
single Ftroke of a d'rawiup-knile- , causing in-

stant death.
They were fellow-workme- n in Salter's cooper

shop.
There is no doubt that Governor 8 wnnn will

be elTtrd United State Senator y. Ail
the arrangements are completed to secure that
result.

Fire at Elmiia, New York.
Klmiha, January 16. A fire broke out about

m'dnight last night in the clothing store of '

Isadore Pechmor, Water street, and extended
to the next store east, occuoied by W. T. Gil-
bert, denier in boots and shoes. The buildings
were three stories iu height, the second and
third doors being oceupied by Madame Dubois,
Mit.9 Burk, and Mrs. Bordon as family living
rooms. These occupants barely escaped with
tbeir lives , lo1np all their furniture, clothing,
and valuables. The buildings were totally con-
sumed. Tbey were owned by Judtje Duns and
H. B. Locke. Insurance n buildings and en-
tire contents about $10,000. Los from $15,00
to $20,000. The occuptints of the adjacent
bmldines sustained losses by hasty removal ftf
their goods.

Doming of Prisoners in South Caroliaa.(
Nf.w Youk, January 16. According to alettar

from Captain Clouds, In command at Charles-
ton, South Carolina, it uppears that the burn-
ing to death of th? twenty-tw- colored prisoner
in the jail at Kiugstou, South Carolina, was
caused by the barbarous obstinacy of tbe Sheriff
and Jailor, who refused to unlock the doors,
and let the poor creatures out. A white pri-
soner was. however, allowed to go out. Captain
Cloud has ordered the Slier lit' anil the Jailor to
be arrested.

Meeting ol the Committee on Banking:.
Washington, January 16. The Committee 011

Banking and Currency had another meeting to-
day to mature the bill heretofore introduced by
Representative Randall, ot Pennsylvania, bavin?
in view the creation ot a sinking fund and the
substitution of legal-tend- er tor National baak
notes.

Explosion oi an Oil Still.
New Haven, January 16. An explosion of

one of the stills at Leet & Co.'s oil refinery, on
Dyke street, took place this morning, setting
the works on fire. The entire establishment was
destroyed, with about 800 barrels ol oil. The
loss is $20,000 insured for $r000 in New York
offices.

From Doston.T
Boston, January J6. It is stated thai the

owners of the line of steamers plving between
Boston and Bangor, recovered $1,200,000 of Gov-
ernment money for steamboats lost while under
tiovernment charters during the lato war.

Cold Weather on the White Mountains.
Concord, N. H., January 16. The thermome-

ter at Kranconia, at 6 o'clock; tbis morning, stood
at 25 degrees below zero.

Movements of Steamers.
Portland, January 16. The steamship Peru-

vian, with Liverpooldates to the 3di and Greett-cast- le
to the 4th Instant, arrived at fifteen

minutes past eleven this morning.
New Yoke, January 16. Arrived, steamerille de Paris, from Brest on the 5th; steamerEdinburgh, on the 2d Inst.; and steamer UnitedKingdom, from Glasgow December 29
Boston, January 16.-- The steamship Chinacalled for Liverpool, via Halifax, at 7 o'clock1

this morning, with 50 Liverpool and 20 Halltavpassengers. She takes no specie.

I atest Markets bv Telegraph.'
New York, January IB. ItfwirIs'and 102i ;KeadinK, 104, CantonTomnaoy.

4Lne 65 j; Cleveland and Xoiedo. 125J : Cleveland ni'1'ittiburg, 91; fittsbnr-- and Fort Wayne 1021Michigan Central, 106': MichiiranNewark Central, 109 ; Illinois Central, mi?Cui;
berland preientd. F8; Missouri e,. 98 U w

ilrt.. inil.Tn.frtM':.es....... , 8lJ: Nnirei,.ii,i.,.". i; - - .1.4 J ( J ( w, JMoney la 7 rer cent.; Ster.inx Kxcbange, 0j; sighi
Nkw Y ork, January 16.

8Hc. Hour dull; sale 4000 barrel? iv'$
12 40; Ohio. 11 9014 15; Weston, WfiiM?8
(Southern, 12,u,17. Wheat dull " oootiint'
Corn quiet; sale of 75 000 bushel, of 2ued wStem at SI 17. tmta dull and WBlL
63r, 65o.;tMate,67,ft68o. Beet quiet . Onl'Sgenerally unchanged Kesa Pork nnchanaedquiet in barrels at 1218to. Whisky duU.

IjMd

Before Alderman Bkitleh. At 2o'clock y James Joline was before Alderman Beitler upon tliecharsre of the larcenv of$4-5- in pennies, from L. Pelouxo & Co N w
coiner Third and Chesnut streets. Jo Vne'o.
held in $1000 bail to answer.

Philada. StockExchange Sales, Jan, IS
- ' Ua Mre8KCOND HOARD

ten it a iA.11. iiui
mvt) V H 7 80s Jy...lM 100eahl'cnnaK......

-- 11 rti.K,.., 6isi'8l0(itv old.... iWj
8(O0 VTar A Fra 7a. Mi Is an Norrtatoira,.,COsh Mt Noli Coal... 1 44 yj

WAR BURTON.
JVABHtOMABLK HaTTES.

). 4 WIF.SM UT Humt,


